[Tick spirochetosis by Borrelia burgdorferi in wild carnivores in France. Results of serologic tests in 372 foxes].
The authors made serological examination, by passive hemagglutination, of 378 wild carnivores killed in 17 departments of western, central and eastern parts of France: 372 of foxes, of which more than 90 per cent less than one year aged, 4 raccoon dogs and 2 lynx. In foxes, they found significative seropositivity (greater than or equal to 1/200) with mean frequencies of 12.77 per cent in young animals and 42.86 % in those of 1 year and more. According the parts of France, frequency is greatly varying, being highest in the department of Ain, in Jura. The frequency of antibodies against B. burgdorferi in foxes brings the authors to think that it is necessary to define precisely their importance as reservoirs for this infection.